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THERE'S A FLOCK OF REAL AMERICANS WHO1 WON'T BE PLACED ON THAT ALL-AMERICA- N ELEVENS
'
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FOOTBALL COACHES
i4L Wa YS ON LOOKOUT

; FOR SOMETHING NEW
lo6 Follows Leader, Even on Gridiron, and Doubtless,

Penn State's Daring Forward Passing From Behind

Own Goal Will Be Given Trial by Others

? Ily KOBKKT W. MAXWELL
s Copyrtoht, lit), by Pubtio Ledetr Co.

r"S n good thing Pcnn State got away with that forward pass behind its own

lino in the last game of the season, because every small team in tho

country would have adopted it and tried to get behind their own goal line to pull

U off. It was such an unexpected and entirely uncalled for play that every-

body was taken by surprise at first, and then became very much peeved be-

cause they never thought of it themselves.
Funny how the mob follows a leader in football. Coaches constantly are

ton the lookout for new stuff, and no matter how wild or woozy it seems, a lot

df teams try it out. 'Way back in 1002 when Carlisle bcored on Harvard,

the first hidden ball trick was worked successfully. One of the Indians shoved ,

--the ball under the back of his sweater and crossed the goal-lin- o without being

.loucbed. Much publicity was given the stunt, and in a week nearly every team

in tho country tried to life it. Some of the players discarded their padded

jerseys nnd insisted on wearing sweaters.
Then rame Warner's famous criss cross, known as the reverse play. Tliat

still is being used. l'rank Hinkcy's bewildering lateral pass attack was copied

far and wide, and when Foster Sanford sprung the multiple kick which never

amounted to much, other colleges fell in line nnd tried it out. It seems that
football coaches arc willing to try anything once.

But that forward pass play worked by I'cun State against Pittsburgh

last Thanksgiving Day was a wonder. It was premeditated, nnd resulted In a

touchdown, but if you had asked any coaches two weeks ago about tho advis-

ability of using the play, nine out of ten would hnvc tnid you were crazy. It
was entirely too ris"ky and gave the other tide too much of a chance to recover

the ball and score a touchdown. Howocr, the play was tried, lies tossed

the ball to Higgins from behind tho goal line and the speedy end romped from

chalk mark to chalk mark until the goal line was crcsed.
Hugo Bezdek was the man who doped out the piny, nnd It's a safe bet ho

got the ides fifteen years ago when playing with the University of Chicago. In
3004 when Walter Eckersall was going good, the little quarterback used to

drop behind his own goal line in kick formation nnd run with the ball Instead

pt punting it. lie tcored many touchdowns on tlie play ana uczdeK never lias
forgotten it.

VT the real reason the play nowB away xcith if.. Had the forward
u popular is because State got

Pittsburgh man, JIcss would have been Fred McrUlc's running mate in

the concrelo, hall of shame. It's all right if you get men; with it, but

tf not remember what happened to Kempton, of Yale, when that
'' lateral pass went flooief

Cornell Had Chance to'Pull State Play
"CJT1LL, when you dope out the play and the conditions under which it can

be worked, it is strango that no one ever tried it before. When a team is

kicking behind its own goal-lin- e you can bet almost anything that no funny

stuff will be tried. The object of the game is to get the ball away from the

goal line and the safest method is to punt. Therefore, the secondary defense

moves up to tho line of scrimmage, two men go back about thirty yards to catch

tha ball and there is an unprotected area where any sort of a forward pass can

be worked successfully.
Bezdek knew this and also was aware that no one would be expecting an

ncrial play. Therefore, Higgins and two other State men were all alone when

the ball was tossed, and with those interfcrers it was a cinch to score n touch-

down. It was a daring play which worked beautifully because the Pitt play-

ers were caught off their guard.
This same play almost was worked in the Cornell-Pen- n game on Franklin

Field last Thursday, but the chance was lost because Speedy Hush, the Cornell
coach, refubed to take an unfair advantage. We have beard a lot about the
ethics of football, but Itush is one man who plays the gamo absolutely fair.
This is not a slam nt other coaches or auything like that, because there is a
higher type of sportsmanship in football than in any other branch of athletics.
But this incident speaks for itself.

Cornell held I'enn for downs on tho one-yar- d line, and Shlverick dropped

lack for a punt. Before tho ball was passed, "Pink" Dunbar, tho old Yale
center, who was on tho Cornell bide, rushed up to Itush and said :

"Look at the way Penn is playing for that kick The secondary defense
Is on the line of scrimmage, Bert Bell is back for a kick and it is a cinch to work
a forward pass! Why don't you send in a substitute and try it?"

Others told him the same thing, but Speedy Itush never moved. IIo sat
there, saw tho ball kicked and then turned to his man :

ill DECIDED not to do anything," he said, "because I believe it ts
up 1a the men on the field to do thetr own thinking. It was a

great spot for a pass, and I only tmt Shivcrick had thought of it."
Vuuldn't it have been strange if the same play had been worlcd at

both ends of the statet
0

Rash Had Too Much Embryo Material
TTTHILE on the subject, it's about time to say a few words about the Cornell

' football team this year. The Ithacans had a disastrous season, losing to
Colgate, Dartmouth, Lafayette, Penn Stnte nnd Penn, but those who saw tho
team in action against Penn last Thursday were surprised. Cornell did NOT
liave a weak eleven. Good football was played and It was not until the second
half that the Bed and Blue was able to clinch the victory.

Cornell was up against it this year and Speedy Itush cannotrftie blamed
lor the poor showing. Only two letter men were back, and a new team had to
be selected. This .took time, as the coach hnd to btudy all of the candidates.

When ho got one combination working together, Colgate was played and
several of the men were injured. After that, another crowd was selected and
Dartmouth was plajcd. Then came Lafayette and Penn State, two very power-

ful teams. Bush never had a cbanco to develop a Varsity.
.

fOO many hard games ruined all of his plans and embryo star play- -

I ers. He will have better luck next

Professional Football
TTNLESS something is done to curbu West, the college game is likely to

pass dropped into the arms of a

year.

Menace to Colleges
the professional football teams out

be undermined next year. Too many
college players have been approached and offered largo bums of money to play
on Sundays, and sometimes the temptation has been too great to resist. To

,a boy in college the sum of 5100 and expenses for plajing one football gamo

ii a whole Jot of money, and many nre likely to take a chance for the "soft
pickings." If they are caught their college careers are ruined forever.

Professional football managers should get together nnd agreo not to ap-

proach players who have not finished their college courses. If a senior has
flayed his last game nnd is through with athletics, there is no reason why
lie khouldn t plaj in pobt-scaso- n professional contests, if he is so inclined.

J70ft the good of football this should be done. Pro managers should
lay off the freshmen, sophomores and juniors, nnd should agree not

to even mention money to them.

Modem Attach Is Highly Developed
stars again will grace the gridiron Saturday when the big indepen-

dent football game of the season is pulled off on the nigh School arena nt
S'orristown. The hostile elevens are Conshohocken and Pboenixvllle. The lat-te- j;

hat had a good record this season us far as scores are concerned, but has
pot been up against the stiff propositions that Conshohocken has met on tho
chalked field. I

As an exhibition of the modern game the affair Saturday will be all that
can lie desired, Conshohocken has developed an open attack that, coupled with
tjiclr straight, dashing play, has made Crawford's eleven one of tho best in tho
land and in this day of so many high-pow- machines, "one of the best" means
.oniethtng. There is no doubt that Conshohocken with her array of luminaries

.could make a stand against any team in the country, including tho two great
ttatns in Ohio Canton and Massillon.

fiOjiSnonOCKEN and Phoenixville have ieoiiei to get officials

v from the central board for their big clash. In spite of their growing
, jQpfiirty independent yames would draw far better if they would

t- - tnai?JJi a rule to get competent officials.
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TENDLER TO GO

UNDER OPERAT!

Lightweight Ace, Suffering With
Hernia, Will Be Inactive for

Six Weeks

AN EIGHT-YEA-R AILMENT
i

Uneasy lies tho head that wears the
crown, or words to that effect as used
bv an author many enrs ago, but
Benny Leonard, possessor of the light-
weight diadem, will not have to worry
about the restlessness of his bean for nt
least a period of si weeks. All of
which means that Lew Tendler, most
persistent challenger of Leonard's
lightweight laurels, will be on the sido-l- it

os for that length of time.
The Philadelphia lightweight ace,

meaning Tendler, will be admitted to
the Nutionnl Stomach Hospital touior
row morning, anil on tviilnv In. Mill

'
underco an onciation. For eight years
Tendler has boon huuenng trom u
hernia, of which nilment he was un-
aware until he was examined by a
club phybicinn at 'Detroit, prior to his
bout with Harvey Thorpe.

J At that time the club doctor mar-
veled at the physical disadvantage
under which Tendler had bon boxing,
unconsciously, and he advised the

' "murderin' " to undergo
' an operation immediately. However, it
was not until after Tendler had
bhown fistic fans thnt his victory over
Johnny in Denver was not a the but it was while Arm-fpu- l.

by stopping the bnino scrnnper ut Rtrouf. waH ln thoKame. Holman is as
the National iu two rounds here Thank - fnvt as and toss-givi-

tlint Tendler consented to h a posturo which, ifpermit himself to do battle vnth the norning c,Pi ;, original.
knl?;'- - His pose was the subject of consldcr- -

The operation on Tendler will be per-- I nW( nnusPmPnt ag he tocd theformed on 1- Dr. M P r- -
uh

.
d fl Mmwu

l ' "lS.irM,! manager, was,
to cancel at four boutH.

Hn hnd n contest scheduled nt Lau
caster with Tim Droney, another with
Kddio Moy, nt the Olympln, nnd
nt Boston nnd Jersey City.

Doctor Warmuth pays that Tendler
will be forced to rernnlo on the side-

lines for a period of at six weeks.
The boxer's plan, recuperating

this operation, is to pnrtako in
two contests: then he will rest up pre-
vious to leaving for England, for which
country ho will late in February.
Tendler is signed for two matches In
Englnnd, for which ho is to receive a
guarantee ot 10,UUU.

Blnland, $20,000 Stallion, to Italy
O., Tiec 3 IllnUnd. 2 03'i

trotilnt-- and winner ot the Tr.uii.vl-viini- a

btake at LfxInKton, has been boM by
W L Hprlndleld. to A. C. lcn-noc-

Cleveland, reprebenltns Aurusto Buttt,
of Italy. The prlc una reports! to bo
mora than lltnland will bo
to Italy for purposes. It va an- -
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MAN TAKING A PRIVATE NIP IN A RESTAURANT

LOOKS' FURttvauV
AROOM& TO Rt5HT;
AMD R&ACH63 vFOR
50METBlMo Itf

Takes "somethihg"
IN 3ReAT HAST?
USIMJ PAPGPAS
SHtBLD

SCHMEELK STAR PERFORMER IN
GERMANTOWN'S SIXTH VICTORY

Isoye frnm field,

chain lightning, while
Day, foulg nssumes

markriday by back.""l'ajjuomu.ui,
forced least

bouts

least
after

from

leave

stallion

bndor.

$20,000 shipped
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Nat, Holman Divides Hon-

ors With Big Forward in
24-1- 8 Victory Over the
De Neri Five

pmtMANTOWN annexed its sixth
viotorv in the Eastern Basketball

League last evening at the expense of
De Neri by the bcore of 24-1- 8. The
margin of six points, and nil from fouls,
fails, however, to show the superiority
of the Suburbanites over tho Down-
towners.

Tie G's were a new combination with
Garry Schmoclk and Nat Holman In the
line-u- and they made good with a
bang. They played basketball de luxe,
whatever (hat means, and were all over
the opposition throughout tho game.

Schmeelk is the same old Garry, al-

ways on the ball and ready to let co tho
old pill tor a hhot. He lias improved
wonderfully since his Vnst appearance
nere, in mui no is a ucnr ior leamwors
and is ever ready to hand the leather to
a teammate when it will turn tho pass
into n Ronl or a good attempt.

Sehmeell; und Holman were the stars
In tho triumph. Gnrrv caged three
beautiful tries on Joe Dreyfuss, while
the latter landed a pair; but the

man had n dozen flirting with
the rim, as did Holman. Nat was really
unfortunate and deserved n better fate.

Ho made but ono shot on Kid Dark.
Thi Do Xeri nlnver nlso scored once

!'"'t he
, .did not

.
mis, a single shot of his

""" ".'" "'",' A .uTv. T...,game. It can he seen that ho played a
big part in the victory.

The home talent went, out front nt
tho start on two baskets by Schmeelk
nnd Franckle. Dreyfuss nnd Leonard
then came through nnd tho lead switched
twice on shots by Franckle nnd Dark.
The totals were tie at S) and the period
ended De Nerl 11, Gcrmnntown 10.

Sehmeelk's beauty gavo the homo
talent the upper hand a minute after
the second act was under way. Somo '

fouls nnd another clever trv by Garry
boosted the figures to 17-1- 3. During
tho remainder of the play, Chris Lcon- -

BASKETBALL
UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA

URSINUS"C0LLEGE
;lclitmi" Hall, hat., Irc. 0, 8ilK V. 51.

rUESHMrTN is. I.A SAIXE COIJUIOE
Hrnts on sale Glmbela and A. A. Oftlcs. i

Uewerved eatn. 61, 7Ko and 50c.

VheOKEH
is all that its
name implies
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COLLARS
Cujbtt, Pbabody &? Co., Inc, Makers, Troy, N. Y.

LOOKvS FURTlVCUYi
To LEFT AS HG
'HIDES "SorvSTHlNJ3"
UNOeTABLB CLOTH

TrtS A.CT IS'
COW.SU MrwVTe t
AN1 HG FEIGMS
ATTITUDE OF
MNNbceNCff

KAbTKllN I.EAGCE
w. i,. r.r. w. I--, r.c.

Catndtn ..7 1 .875 Trenton... 8 n ,8715
Germant'u. H 4 .600 Heading . . S & .37ft

". rhlla. . 4 B .144 Mo erl... 3 6 .333

&chi:dui,e Foit Tins vr.rx.
Tonlsht North Philadelphia nt Camden,
lYIdai ltrndlnir nt Trfnton.
yatnrcluy Cnmuea nt Do rlj Trenton

at lleaiilnr.
AUKMCAN LEAGUE
w. i.. P.n. w. i r.c.

S.V.II.A.. 1 O 1.000 Mt. Cnrmel O 1 .000
Dobwn .. 1 0 1.000 Criterion.. O 1 .1100
Hancock.. 1 0 1.000 (llrnrd.... O 1 .OOll
St. Col'ba 1 0 1.000 Xavler. ... 0 1 .000

SCnKDUMS FOB TONIGHT
Mt. Cnrmcl vs. (Urardi St. Columb; ts,

Dobson.

ard registered twice nnd Holman came
through with the featuro Bhot of tho
evening.

All told each fide shot six double-decker- s,

they going to Leonard .1, Drey-
fuss 2, Dark 1, Schmeelk 3, Franckle 2
nnd Holman 1. At foul shots German-tow- n

made 12 out of 21 and Do N'cri (i
out ol 22.

Camden will endeavor to make it

.NfcRVoosLV Pourcs'
"S'OIaETMIf3" INToj
(3LA53 CONTAINING
ice AMO AUTTLCjr
vwpcreFv

AMD SHOWS'
EXA3SGRATD
INTSRBSXaJN,'
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Camden and North Phillies
Clash This Evening in
Armory Cage Across tlie
Delaware

eight victories tonight when they play
tho North Phillies on the homo floor
and another capacity house is in pros-
pect. The Skecters nro playing in su-
perb form and no ono appears able to
stop them.

Their opponents of this evening gave
them n run on Monday evening, but on
that occnslon the Skecters were away
off and they are duo for a better exhibi-
tion tonight.

At Inst night's gamo Ally McWilliams
announced that Saturday's contest at
Musical Fund Hall against Camdeu
would mark his last appearance in the
Kastcrn League, as ho will open the
I'arkcsburg beacon next week.

v

LA YTON "SCRA TCHES"
WAY TO CUE VICTORY

Sedalia Star, After Talcing
15-Poi- nt Setback, Noses
Out Maturo in Thrilling
Match, 125-12- 1

By JAMES S. OAKOLAX

ABASEBALL game is never over un-

til tho last man's out, a football
gamo is never closed until the final
whistlo sounds and a pocket billlnrd
gamo in never decided until the winning
point is pocketed.

This was demonstrated very clearly
in tho st

and won again marathon stag-
ed in tho concluding match of the sec-
ond round of tho nationnl pocket bil-
liard championship tourney at tho
Parkway Building early this morning.

The gamo started last night, but tho
referee did not blow the whistlo at
midnight nnd .no time wai tnken out
for tea or lunch or naps or anything.

When the clock on City Hall thunder-
ed midnight, ncfereo Chnrles O. Pcter- -
son chirped: "Maturo, play for one."

xnu iTuwfl ueRini 10 inuvu luwura inc.
exits, the electrician was headed for
the switchboard and every one was
willing to leave but one man. That
was John O. Layton, of Sedalia, Mo.

Ho was seated quietly and comfort-
ably in the chair in the
north west corner of tho" ring. His

head nnd ruddy face glistened
beneath the inenndescents. His bmile
wai illuminating.

Maturo carefully ironed the kinks out
of the tip of his cue with sandpaper,
applied tho chalk lavishly, then set Iifm
self for the final shot.

"Two ball in corner," muttered Ma-
turo as ho took careful aim nnd llred.
lie IircI everything on the ball but di
rection and tlie ivory avoided the trap.

This was the chance James Maturo.
of Denver, had to clinch the game nnd
with this failure went victory. Maturo
fought n brilliant, uphill fight all tho
way and with triumph resting upon his
beaming, perspiring brow, it "blew."

John C. Layton, overcoming the
handicap of surrendering n seventy -
two point lead, showed tho old courage
in the pinch nnd delivered the homer
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"It's Getting Near!"
and we're fully stocked

gifts for the
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Standing of Flnrern
Won lAlt

tMTtnn 2 o 1.000
UrwnlMir 1 0 1.000
Allen .,,,,.,,,, 1 1.000Hroc) 1 O l.ooA
CoiH'aniion 1 1 .500link 1 l .BOO
Muturo 1 1 .noo

febiirk o 1
Ralph . o i! $
Kreuicr , .0 S .000

Bflinlul for Today
UiSO p, m. ItrroUr Ralph.

7:00 in. Kcoch vh. Conrnnnon,
K)0 p. m. Urrcnlenf vs. link.

Vrterflii' I(nult
.Teimn ISeogh bent Charlrx Scvlmck,

.Morrl Fink beat K. I. ruilph, 1SS.S0.

.Ion Conomnon peat Louis Hrcultr.
12.V133.

lohn I.nyton beat James Maturo, 125
131.

with tho bases loaded. Layton at oncA

A "soft silky" fabric and specially priced at

Suede Mocha Gloves . 3J5
"Cord Silk" Neckwear mQQ
Winter Underwear . . p-- ?

-- & up

Mira
North

"andlSoalhJ

Standing
Today's Schedule
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X,uyton won bv 12." to 121 after an
exhibition of pocket billiard that wilt
be difficult to surpass. Layton and
Mnturo pln.ied perfect pocket billiards
and overlooked nothing tho way of
generalship or execution.

Maturo showed that ho was follow-
ing the gamo closely when ho informed
the referco ns well as Layton In that
twenty-fourt- h inuing thnt Mr. Layton
had perpetrated thrco consecutive
scratches.

Mr. Maturo won nnd Mr. Layton was
set' back fifteen points. After making
tlie proper deductions, it was discovered
that Lnyton's score dwindled from 110
to 102. Maturo at that time had 122.

Maturo then udvaneed to 124 and
rctrcatid to 121" through tho Bcratch
rout. Layton snared eleven, beratqhed
two nnd then went out with an un-

finished run of fourteen. Inccdcntially
it was tlie fourteen bnll that wont In
for tho final and winning count.

The score by innings of the hectic
stru cco '

Maturo 40000001 11 07 81
0 0 14 3 0 15 0 O O 2 0 0 O. Totals, 121.
Illicit run 31. SiTntchrx, 10. Bafetln 7

Layton 000080 O IB 0 40 10 IS 7
10 4 O O 11 0 0 0 1 11 0 0 0 IV-ta- l,

U6. Hlth ron, 40. Scratches, 10.
Nafttfi, 11.

with practical Xmas
men folk.

P.lfi
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Ftlne Albtrt li tapnlUJ in loppy
rd bagt, tidy rmdttini. handtom
pound and half pound tin humidor

and In that cfay, practical
pound cryctat glatt humidor with
aponjra- inll(iiir top thai hmopo ihm
tobacco in tuch ptrfoct condition.
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PUT a pipe In your face that's filled cheerily brimful of Prince Albert, if you're on
trail of smoke peace! For, no matter how sad has been your pipe-pa- st or

your experience rolling your own, P. A. will sing you a song of tobacco joy that will

make you wish your life job was to see how much P. A. you could get away with!

You can "carry on" with Prince Albert through thick and thin and no matter how
hard you test it out you'll find it true to your taste and tongue. You'll be after laying
down a smoke barrage that'll make the boys think of the days in France !

t

P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality! And, let it slip into
your think-tan- k that P. A. is made by our exclusive patented process that cuts out
bite and parch assurance that you can hit smoke-record-high-sp- without any
comeback- - but real smoke joy! And, no matter how tender your tongue may be I

R. J. Raynold Tobacco Company, Win.stcii-Sa- l m, N'. G
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